Faculty Senate, Councils and Committees, 1974-1975

Georgia Southern University
### MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1974-1975

**Term Expiring 1975:**
- Mrs. Barbara Bitter, A&S; Dr. Alice Christmas, Ed.; Mr. Hugh Darley, I.T.; Dr. Hewett Joiner, A&S; Dr. Lawrence Kelly, Bus.; Dr. Sturgis McKeever, Grad.; Dr. John Morris, Ed.; Dr. Fred Richter, A&S; Dr. Frank Saunders, A&S; Dr. David Stone, A&S

**Term Expiring 1976:**
- Dr. Robert Coston, Bus.; Dr. Warren Fields, A&S; Mr. Edgar Godfrey, I.T.; Dr. James Hood, Ed.; Dr. Peter Kincaid, Grad.; Dr. Pat LaCerva, A&S; Dr. Roger Pajari, A&S; Dr. Fred Sanders, A&S; Dr. Arthur Sparks, A&S; Dr. William Speith, Ed.

**Term Expiring 1977:**
- Dr. John Bozeman, A&S; Dr. Ed Brown, Ed.; Dr. Brad Chissom, Grad.; Dr. James Darrell, A&S; Dr. Mary Fortune, Ed.; Miss Beth Hardy, A&S; Miss Martha Holmes, A&S; Dr. Walter B. Mathews, Ed.; Dr. Rex Nelson, I.T.; Mr. Fred Payne, A&S

**Ex-Officio Members:**
- Dr. Pope A. Duncan; V.P. N. W. Quick; Dean Starr Miller; Dean Jack N. Averitt; Lib. Richard Harwell; Dean Paul LaGrone (to Sept); Dean Warren Jones

### REPORT OF COMMITTEES ON COMMITTEES

#### STANDING COMMITTEES, 1974-1975

**ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE (9)**
- Registrar, Lloyd Joyner; Arthur G. Butler, Jr.; Albert R. Elliott; Shelton Evans; Don Olewine; Robert Boxer; Alice Christmas

  **Students (2)**

**ATHLETICS COMMITTEE (8)**
- J. I. Clements, Athletics Director; Edna E. Brown; Frank Clark; A. Ellis Wiley; John Lindsay (Chairman); Arv Vogel

  **Students (2)**

  Shirley Koch (8369); Patti Baldesari (10662)

**BUILDING AND GROUNDS (6)**
- Director, Plant Operations, Fred Shroyer; Gayle Bishop; Doyice Cotton; George Rogers (Chairman); Martha E. Holmes; Walter Lynch

**CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT (12)**
- Hollis Cate; Guy Briggs; Warren Fields; Carolyn Quinn; Charlene Black; William R. Word; Bernard Solomon; Lane Van Tassell

  **Students (2)**

  Sonny Walden (10337); John Wood
COLLEGE UNION BOARD (15)
Charles Christmas; Lloyd Dosier; George M. Gaston, Jr.; Rosemary Marshall; Fred Richter; Bill Speith; Jack Nolen, Chairman

Students (8)
Chan Howard; Susan Simpson; Larry Mitchell; Melissa Tucker; Gloria Cahoon; Allen Brown; Carle Kirkland
Johnny Peide

CONTINUING EDUCATION (7)
Director, Dr. Hilton Bonniwell; Sue L. Smith; Earnest R. Moser; Mahmoud Ellaissi; Craig Kellogg

Students (2)
George Pratt; Anna S. Brannen (Chairperson); Henry Curtis

FACULTY PROGRAMS (3)

FOREIGN STUDENTS (5)
Foreign Student Advisor, Harris Mobley (Chairman); Sandra T. Franklin; Kathleen Dahir; Monika Lynch; T. R. Shurbutt

HEALTH SERVICES (8)
College Physician, M. V. Anders; Mary E. Fortune; Frank E. French; Muriel Bryant; C. Nathan Adams

Students (3)
Larry Abbott; Christopher Morris

HONORS (11)
President, CCC, Larry Abbott; David Ruffin (Chairman); Earl Andrews; L. Jack Billiard; Kate Pate; Beth Hardy; G. Hewett Joiner; Rosalyn Wells

Students (3)

LECTURE SERIES (11)
Director of College Relations, Ric Mandes; George Cannon; Keith Hartberg; Mary Mikell; Robert D. Coston; Edward G. Little; P. C. Bishop

Students (4)
Ronald Moorman

LIBRARY (8)
Director of Libraries, Dr. Harwell; John E. Morris; Georgelle Thomas; Martha T. Cain (Chairman); Robert Barrow; Richard C. Stapleton

Students (2)
Dave Cook

PUBLICATIONS (11)
Director, College Relations, Ric Mandes; Editor, George-Anne; Editor, Reflector

Students (2)
Helen McMahon (11854); Susan Warren (8794)
## Advisers

Warren Whitside, George-Anne; Keith Hickman, Reflector; Luther Scales (Chairman); Willie G. Todd; Barbara Bitter; Emit B. Deal

### RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES (9)

Fred Payne (Chairman); Woodrow Powell; Nancy Flowers; Paul D. Sidler; James L. Mullins

Students (4)

Ben Haygood (9169); Skip Ledbetter (10622)

### RESEARCH (5)

Dean of the Graduate School, Dr. J. N. Averitt; Patricia I. Gillis; Paul McKinnis (Chairman); John Bozeman; Cecil O. Huey

### SCHOLARSHIP AND LOANS (9)

Director of Placement and Student Aid; Georgia Watson; Robert A. Martin; Adele Hooley; David J. Burkitt

Students (4)

### STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET (9)

Vice President, N. W. Quick; Dean of Students, Ben Waller; Comptroller, W. M. Dewberry; Arthur Woodrum; Norman Wells

Students (4)

Larry Abbott; Helen McMahon; Darryl Ott; Dave Cook

### TRAFFIC COURT (6)

T. Parker Bishop; Charlotte Ford; Frank Radovich

Students (3)

Neil Roberts; Mike Fogarty

### SAFETY COMMITTEE (6)

Lewis Selvidge; Paul Carr; Richard M. Petkewich

Students (3)

Paul Herrick; Joseph W. Franklin; John Versaggi

## WORKSHEET-COUNCILS

### GRADUATE COUNCIL

Jack N. Averitt, Chairman; Pat Spurgeon, English; John P. Kincaid, Psychology; Edwin Hibbs, Biology; H. Douglas Leavitt, Health, Physical Education and Recreation; Walter B. Mathews, Elementary Education; F. C. Ellenburg, Professional Laboratory Experience; Walter L. Brown, Secondary Education; James D. Jordan, History; David R. Stone, Mathematics; Lynn Dellenbarger, Business; Rex Nelson, Industrial Technology; Kemp Mabry, Education Psychology and Guidance; Bill E. Weaver, Instruction and Curriculum; Brad Chissom, School Service Personnel; Taylor Scott, Sociology; Z. H. Hashmi, Political Sciences

### ACADEMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. W. Quick, Chairman; Donald Hackett; Origen J. James; Robert G. Colvard; Starr Miller; Warren Jones; William Hitchcock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earle Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STUDENT PERSONNEL COUNCIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Waller, Chairman; Jacquelyn Rewis; Don Whaley; Tom Paul; Sidney Deal; Bill Bolen; Bonnie Ford; Roger Pajari; Malcolm Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Roughton; Helen McMahon; Larry Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADMINISTRATIVE ADVISORY COUNCIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope A. Duncan; N. W. Quick; Jack Averitt; Warren Jones; Starr Miller; Paul LaGrone; Ben Waller; Ric Harwell; William L. Cook; Ric Mandes; Lloyd Joyner; Larry Abbott, President, CCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>